INTRODUCTION
Fossil ancestors show the order Blattodea to be among the oldest extant groups of insects. "Blattoid" insects were already highly diversified in the Paleozoic and cockroaches (Eublattoidea) were dominant terrestrial insects in the Carboniferous and Permian (Beier 1967 -more recently true modern cockroach origins have been dated to the Triassic/Jurassic; Wichard et al. 1995) . At present 4560 living species are known, but only a few enter aquatic zones. Fossil aquatic cockroaches are found from the Mesozoic, while extant aquatic cockroaches are known only from South Asia, South-East Asia and Japan. They share some characters with "living fossils" in belonging to geologically ancient taxa having Mesozoic characteristics and formerly wide distribution ranges, like the relict dragonflies (Anisozygoptera: Epiophlebiidae, Tab. 3, 4) . Information in the literature is sparse. Only a few papers were published in the years 1900 to 1921 when the present taxa were still regarded as members of the order Orthoptera (Annandale 1900 (Annandale , 1906 Green 1902; Shelford 1907 Shelford , 1909 Takahashi 1921) . Findings of aquatic Epilamprinae in a Malaysian stream were published by Bishop (1973) who identified three genera. In the more recent taxonomical literature of aquatic macro-invertebrates Blattodea are briefly mentioned only by Ward (1992: 28) , Hutchinson (1993: 569) and Dudegon (1999: 511-512) .
From the Indian subcontinent the first published record (Annandale 1906 : 105) described unidentified aquatic cockroaches in Jharkhand. Annandale collected a female nymph on 04 March 1905 "while turning over stones in a small jungle stream on a hill near Chakardharpur in Chota Nagpur". This and few other specimens prior to the description Rhicnoda natatrix are undoubtedly lost (Shelford 1907: 225) . During the present study aquatic cockroaches were found in Maharashtra and Nepal. In both states no lists of cockroaches exists. Thus our records appear to be new for the country and the Himalayan region. Mandal (2003 Mandal ( , 2006 did not mention the presence of Rhicnoda species for the fauna of Sikkim and Arunachal Pradesh. Most of the scattered published literature includes only terrestrial samples without specific habitat information. Aquatic forms might have been simply overlooked, because no particular research was done.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
During different stream surveys in Nepal and India undertaken by the first three authors, Blattodea were discovered in qualitative samples and considered to be accidentally terrestrial forms. After recognizing them as true semi-aquatic and aquatic fauna in the field, thorough research was done to obtain more knowledge on these virtually unknown animals. Field collection of aquatic macroinvertebrates was done by the hand pickup method and with hand nets (mesh size 0.5mm) on various occasions. The relative abundance of each taxon was estimated in field observations and [after sorting and identification in laboratory] finally described in terms of abundance according to Mason (1981) and Chapman (1992) . Water quality and (ecological) River quality classes were calculated following the commonly applied biotic scoring systems of South Asia: NEPBIOS -Nepalese Biotic Score (Sharma 1996; Sharma & Moog 2005) , GRS-Bios -Ganga River System Biotic Score (Nesemann 2006) , HKHBIOSHindu-Kush Himalayan Biotic Score (Ofenböck et al. 2008) .
Two species of cockroaches were identified from aquatic collections of forest streams and the Eulittoral of the stream banks. Identity was confirmed with the help of an original description received from University Library Saarbrücken, Germany. The only color figure of an aquatic species was published by Shelford (1910) showing an adult specimen of Rhicnoda natatrix on Image 2a. Other sources are the photographs published by Bragg (http://blattodea-culturegroup.org). Figures of four specimens were originally drawn by the first author (Images 1 & 2).
RESULTS
The genus Rhicnoda includes four species of Oriental or Indo-Malayan region. Rhicnoda rugosa has the largest known distribution. The remaining three species (R. natatrix, R. desidiosa, R. spinulosa) are relatively unknown, although R. natatrix was in culture. In books this species is mentioned as water-cockroach only by Beier (1967) . The material mentioned below is deposited in the collection of the Zoological Survey of India, Gangetic plains regional station, Patna, Bihar and one is deposited in Hindu Kush Himalayan Benthological Society, Nepal
Altogether nineteen specimens from nine localities were available. Their body length without antennae and appendices was measured and listed in Table 1 . The accompanying aquatic invertebrate fauna was studied in eight habitats and their taxa lists are compiled in Tables 3 and 4 . Shelford, 1907 Material: 15 specimens from 6 localities. 
Rhicnoda natatrix

Habitat characteristics
The localities of Rhicnoda spp. in Nepal are mostly situated in the eco-region of the Eastern Himalayan Broadleaf forests. Their faunal composition of aquatic macro-invertebrates with abundance is compiled in Table 3 . The identification of the material turns out the sympatric occurrence of Rhicnoda natatrix Shelford, 1907 and Rhicnoda rugosa Brunner von Wattenwyl, 1865 in the Shivapuri hills of the Bagmati watershed at the southern slope of Shivapuri (Kathmandu Valley). These localities in natural mixed forest dominated by Chir Pine (Pinus roxburgii) are at 1600-1700 m in altitude. Remarkable is the occurrence of Rhicnoda natatrix in the Mahabharat range at 2450 meters, because this is also one of the best known habitats of the Himalayan relict dragonfly (Epiophlebia laidlawi). Two localities of Sim-Khola are from natural forest stream in dense mixed forest dominated by Brown Oak (Quercus semecarpifolia) and Blue Pine (Pinus wallichiana). All mentioned water bodies represent undisturbed natural small to medium sized streams with water quality class I; and river quality class I.
In India cockroaches were found in the Central Deccan Plateau Dry Deciduous Forests dominated by teak, Tectona grandis. The faunal composition of aquatic macroinvertebrates for two localities with abundances are compiled in Table 4 . Both localities in the Pench National Park in Maharashtra are situated in dense pristine mixed forests (jungle) of the Satpuri-Maikal hill range in 425 to 630 m altitude. In the Pench forest spring stream dense fish populations occur from the spring pool downstream. Pelal sediments (mud and silt) are with reductions in some places. Nevertheless, water quality class I (excellent) is based on three different biotic scores, because mostly sensitive taxa were found. The lower number of taxa in three sampling sites is caused by different time schedule, sampling methods and weather conditions. Two streams marked with * were only roughly sited and the faunal inventory could not be covered. Therefore the water quality class of Ambakhori-Totladoah forest stream (left tributary of Pench River, downstream Ambakhori waterfall) may not reflect the excellent situation, since only a few taxa of Gomphidae, Blaberidae, Potamidae and Gastropoda could be collected.
Ecological field observations
Rhicnoda natatrix was found benthic and under stones of the shoreline. Specimens were observed swimming and diving. They were running quickly into and out of water during daytime. The micro-habitats are downstream from rapids and waterfalls. Only larvae and wingless (= aptery) females were seen. The winged (= macroptery) male specimen of Rhicnoda rugosa was collected from the shoreline outside the water under large boulders. The two species can be easily distinguished in the field by their dorsal color pattern. Rhicnoda natatrix is uniform-colored dark red-brown or pinkish brown. Rhicnoda rugosa has always a central metameric color pattern with light marginal fields and much darker median stripe. This is already visible in the nymphs and allows readily making 
